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In the Trial Chamber III Case No. 
Date: 

IT..04-74-T 
19 May 2009 zl" .. C, "t - :r '1 ,T 

.D s?. o l ":r - il s 'l" {' 
Zo ll"4-~ "2.,• 1 

Before: Judge Antonetti, Presiding 
Judge Prandler 
Judge Trechsel 
Judge Mindua 

Registrar: Mr. John Hocking 
Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V, 

Jadranko Prli6, Bruno Stojic, Slobodan Praljak, Milivoj Petkovic, Valentin Coric, Berislav Pusic 

The Trial Chamber 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

( Al tbc request of the Prosecutor / Defence and with the agreement of tbe parties ) 

ORDERS !bat tbe following blacked o.ut text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and be edited from the public 
broadcast of this hearing. 
lsc';i fYON01o SR• [19ffl5l1009 ~•Y 319 • I ivcNole, Inc.] @]~@ 

1 _. .--2°S ll.:03: 14 his preoc,;:\lp~tion. He -wanted to ada.pt to the international $ituation 
, :39:111:03:23 b-ecaue-e he was aware that without being adapted an~ -without actually 
·. · 2··11;03:27 winning over the West ao that tlley ,:-ould u:ndersitand what it was that ha: 

311:03:30 was afteC"~ he Vu'OUld not be able to cc-eate Ci:-oatia, 
1,l:" ll.; □3:35 JIJDGE ANTONBTT:I::: [:rnt8rpr-etation] Mr, ~r-oi!.lji=.k: 1 Eiarliar- you ta.l.ked 

-5 11: 03:36 about Witness Bilandz:ic. Who e,a1.ctly is this pet"son? could you tell us? 
6- 11: 03: 40 THE IJJJ;TNESS: [Inter-pretation] Biland:dc was -- he is a historian, 
7, 11: 03: 50 Actually, he was a Communist historian, to b.s honest. His " that I've 
B 11: 0-4; 02 i:;"l:lad in good part, I ccm:sider- that it was ,::ompl.e-t&1y partial. But, in 
~-11: 0-4: 11 any case, the party also promoted him into ak mie.sion "' , although he was 

•· ., ...• ,.1 ••• 04:25 not present in politi.;:a:l events., Presid-ent Tudjman asked him ta take a 
04: 32 r-ole on. ,., 

11: 04:34 JUDGE ANTONBT-TJ:; [Interpretation] I had never heard -of this 
11: 04:::35 person, but he's mentioned in the Blaakic: judg-ement. It 1 s a public 
11: 04:39 judgetnen-c., .and I believe that I can reft1r to it, This hist.oi:-i.an, 
ll: 04:5:3 published a paper in 1996r and it was ,.._ 1 snd it was said in the 
11: OS; 00 judgement that two co:m.miasii:;,ns had be-en s-et up, two c::ommissiona: that: had 

05: 02 be-en organized to discuss how Bosnia-Ha~zegovina· was to be divided. In 
05: OS' th-e Bla!!iiltie judgement, to say it a.11, the Tt""ial Charnl:ier ,:;ontinues and 
05: 22 says -- it links the Babic-Karadzic meeting in Gt"aZr with this one, so 
05: 32 there is: a· logic. 

11: 05: 33 Now, was there a commission. :!:!Qt up to discuss the divis:i.on of 
11: 05: 39 Bosni.s-Herze-govina., a!!! the Blaskic Trial Chamber seems to be indicating 

11: 05: 43 it in its ju_~1eme_nt ... on ps.ragra~~- 2?5?. ,I· ._~ad ~o_., d_~ _s_o~e. ~e~-~~-r.~~ ~-u,~i_n-~ 
11: 05: 4 B the break I _;s ~~~-~9-~~-l:)~a:~~Y.1)~i);i/tJ{~~.}_figi{j,ti; {,;:~e_i;:· •. -f?~_;,-~~~:j}i°;f!;i:_;·t:.~-i;~.~~D-:·;::: f:_>~ 
11: 05: 5B THE WI-TNEBS: (Interpretation] Your Honour-s, Bilandzic::t in his 

, ... .,.:,c•·.a·,1.1~ 06; 00 teKt which wa!iiil published in "- £ I can !:5.ay -- a:nd that would be putting i-c. 
06; 14 mildly, hei's not sp-eaking the tr-tith. And in the Dl.askic c.ase, on 

··•"·'.~.31:Ll:06:22 page 150 of this bookr a quotatiQn was t~ken out, and Ms. Nika find 
06~~7 it for your i~ ycu'd li~•. 

l.l: 06: 28 MS. ~INTER~ (Interpretation] iitel1f that's in 3D23-0723 and 
11: Oi5: 40 :3D23- □7B4 and BSt -whet:'eas in Croatian that wculd be 3D23-01:11~. 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 

;:::I 

Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or the relevant 
portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby el\ioincd from disclosing it to any other person(s) or 
organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may result in contem charges being f J 
issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization. .,,......... L.A. 

/j~an Claude Antonet1/ 

7~ 




